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Cheaper than Ever ! ! ! el
Mr. Grubbs, father of Dr. J, C. Grubbs, has

been, hero on a visit during the past week, from
Benton County. He reports crops in that
county good, and everything flourishing,

J. A. Applcgate gives us a card, which may
be found in another column of this issue. Mr.
A. is well known as a legal practitioner, and
still holds himself ia readiness to attend to all
business intrusted to him, promptly.

Still another. Our young friend and fellow
townsman, Mr. N. L. Butler, has taken to him-
self a wife, as will bo seen by tho notice given
elsowhero. We acknowledge tho receipt of the
cake , it was excellent. We ate it, and relished
It, and wished the happy couple all sorts of
good luck. Wo hoar it hinted that this is the
first out of several weddings to arise out of a
certain trip of Dallasites to the Coast some
two months since. We hopo this may bo so ;

and wo hopo further that all will remembor tho
printers. We have a craving appetite for cake,
and whilo talking about it, feel liko the little
girl who had attended the wedding of a sister,
and was shortly after bantered by a friend
about the probability of another sister marry
in soon, wheu she remarked, " I with Minnie
would dit married, so Lottie to'od dit some more
dood take." That's how we're fixed.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1871.

. Money Market
Latest New York Gold Quotations. Hi
Legal Tenders in Portland:
Buying..... 90 Selling..... 91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.
--Corrected Weekly, . by G. B. Stiles, People's

Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.
WHEAT $1 00 bush.
OATS 50c "
BAULKY $ I
FLOUR-$- G t 50 "A bbl.

" Sks$l 62 Si 73
CORN MEAL tc. ?A lb.
BEANS (53. lb.
BACON Sides. 13 15c lb.

" Shoulders, 8c. to 10c. "A lb.
HAMS It lGo tb.
PORK Dressed. 6 cent.

" Tickled, Sc. to 10c. "r lb.
BUTTER Firkins 25 3 30c B tb.

Rolls, 30 "ri lb.
EGGS 25c doz.
LARD Bulk, lie; tin, 15
POTATOES From Wagon, $1 "A bushel.
ONIONS 5 cents "A pound.
APPLES Green, 5o bhl.

" Dried, 6c "f lb.
CHEESE Netfv Oregon, 20 25e B lb.

. CHICKENS 2 50 $3 doz.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.
DRIED PLUMS 163 tt lb.
WOOL 33ie. lb

ricase notice this. Those in arrears,
cither for subscription or advertising, will con-

fer a favor by calling and settling. It is a
email amount to eaeh, but in the aggregate
amounts to a handsome sum to us, and will
e nable us to make certain improvements
contemplated.

Good " Cutting" men waeted by tho N. T.
R, R. Co. See advertisement.

The damage done by the Ores now raging in
the mountains near here is almost incalculable.
Some of the finest and most accessible timber
in the county is being destroyed.

Everything in the produce line is demanding
high prices at present. Hay can hardly be.

bought at ary price ; wheat SI 25 per bushel
oats 75 ecnts; and other produce in proportion.
These are certainly good times for farmers.

By private letter from tho Dalles, wo learn
that crop3 are good in that section fruits and
vegetablas excellent, and people generally well

supplied with home comforts. The late fire

there has thrown quite a damper over the

plaoc, but it is rapidly re building.

Wonders never cease. Mr. Clark, of Dixie,
eomc time since, sent us an "'ad." and it had

euch an effect on Lis Lupines?, that he adver-

tises, as will be seen by noticing another col-

umn, for an immense number of men "to help
him out." So much for advertising.

The whole amount of taxable property in
Polk County, as returned by the assessor, ii
SI,S09,072; whole number of polls, S5t; tax
levy for the year 1S71 is, fur State purposes
5J mills; school tax, 2 mills; county tax, 4J

mills; making a total of 12 taills for the year

In a short conversation with Mr. Durand, a

former resident of Eola, but now living on Dry
Creek. Umatilla County, we learn that the

crops in that ssction arc fine; wheat has

yielded well ; garden rroductn are unexcelled;
and fruit, especially peaches, is excellent. He

bad been away from Polk County about six

jrears, and expresses himself very much sur-

prised at the improvements made during that
time. The vegetation of the country where

he lives, be clairn3, is much more thrifty than

in the Willamette Valley, grass being high

enough to mow where stock has run all the

eumuier.

CitMH Coining. The Mile. Jcal t Co.'s Cir-

cus and combination of artists is to be in Dallas

next Monday. This great combination has
been d, and as they travel through the

country are receiving flattering comments, both

from the press and from the people. The

Portland Orsyninn says of them: " The per-

formance was very creditable. The equestrian-sht- p

was above the average ; and the vaulting
and posturing could not be surpassed." The

long list of celebrated equestrians, gymnasts
and other performers connected with this com-

bination is a guaranty of its interest, and a

good recommend to tho public.

Robert McCune, while driving the horso

power of a threshing machine on the farm of
Mr. B. Branson last Monday, met with a severe
accident, which may yet cost him his life.
While the machine wa3 running, ho was en-

gaged in oiling the power, and in attempting
to step on to it, his foot slipped down between
the master wheel and the bull pinion, grinding

t ;tbe leg off about half way to the knee. Drs.
JIall, of Grand Round, and Jessup, of Dallas,
.were summoned who amputated the leg just
dclow the knee. At last accounts he was

ilying very low, but hopes are entertained of his

jeeovery. The shock was very severe ; tho
jjosa of blood before the arrival of tho Drs., fol-

lowed by the process of amputation, reduced
i jjiim to a very low condition.

Whittling?. A little son of William Savage
.was slightly injured on Monday by a horso

falling with him. An organ grinder has been

perambulating our streets lately, to the amuse
ment of the little-un- s. A fine rain fell on

Thursday afternoon and night. J. M. Camp
bell has a large lot of sash and doors on

hand. The bridge across Mill Creek at the

EJk Horn Mills Is being repaired. Bolter A

Wortley are opening a lot of fine goods.
Some parties have not yet finished harvesting,
though we believe most of tho grain is housed
The yield is fully up to the average. Mr. E. L
Delashmutt denies having anything to do with
the races. Ho says it is not his fight. We don'
like to toot our own horn much, but this is a
good time to subscribe for tho RErCBMcax, If
jou don't believe it, try it.

The process is based upon the scien-
tific principle that evaporation produces
cold the more rapid the more intense
the cold. The agent adopted to produce
tho evaporation is aqua ammonia. This
agent is deposited in an upright cylin-
drical evaporator some twenty feet in

height. Through this cylinder a num-
ber of steam; pipes pass, by means of
which the ammonia is reduced to gas.
This gas then passes into a liquifier,
when it h compressed into a liquid
state and passes in through a great
number of pipes, in various directions,
through the large prizing baths. The
ammonia is then returned to its origi
nal condition and deposited again iii
tho evaporator, to bo again passed
through all the necessary processes,
the same material being used over and
over again, there being no consumption
further than results from the small por-
tion that may escape during the various
changes of condition that aro necessary J

in the performance of the function for
which it is employed. The freezing
takes place in the baths mentioned
above. The vast amount of water in
these large baths (two in number) could
be frozen easily and with great rapidity,
but there would be great difficulty iu
removing the ice when frozen, and be-

sides it would be left in a bad merchant-
able condition. This was avoided by
filling the baths with strong salt water,
upon which the cold is produced by the
ammoniacal gas. The temperature of
this brine is reduced as low as ten de
grees above, and at this stage the
freezing processes rapidly.

In the covers of these baths are a
large number of apertures, with close
covers, of sufficient capacity to admit
a tiu can in each, two aud a half inches
by nine, and about two feet deep.
These cans are filled with fresh water,
and plunged into the salt water bath
anl left till their contents are frozen.
When frozen, tho cans arc lifted out,
plunged for a moment in a hot water
bath to loosen their contents, and then
smooth, clear, hard frozen cakes of ice
were emptied from them, each of which
weighs about twenty five pounds. Four
of these cans can be emptied every five
minutes. This is kept up steadily day
and night, as is designed, which would
make the capacity of the machine a
little over fourteen ton a day. The
aim of the company, however, is to
produce ten tons of merchantable ice.

.ii.!titn:i.
1JCTLKR I'LLIS. At the rnidrure of tie

bride's father. Mr Uunrv F.!U.. Sunday Sit.
17th. 171, hi-- Hon. J. 11. Mjcr. Cottntv
Ju li', Mr. N. L. JJutler to Miim Lizzie Klii, ail
of l'olk County.

SMITH 5 HANK. In ttucna Vi.-t- a, Ore- -

j'n, Sejj.r. 17th, H7I, ly lU-v- . N. hw, Mr.
rrctnn n. funtu to Mls Ada I.. Shane, ntkr
IkK-ti- Vista, l'ulk Coontj.

i a. a pnjKiiTi:,
A f t 'y & t a 1 1 ii v 1 1 or a I I a w,

OFFICE IX COURT MOUSE,

DALLAS, FOLK COUNTY, OREGON.
2Mf

xOTSi:.
NEW RACK rtKTWKKN DELASHMUTT

AND WHITXLY.
Samo hor.'c thnt run lfV.re, known as the

" Sorrel II or .." nnl ' Pony."
rrorto"iii of V. I,. iK bMhmnH to run. Dis

tance to ! it )y Dclit.xhtmitt from 1H to Iff)
ynrlsi. Weight to 1 carricl 1 .'!f( jmuml ciu'h.
IJfclashinutt to have ohoico of croutnl anl
track. Amount to be run fr, $j00. I!ae to
ho run in tvy.i week from tho date hereof.
THa 20th d.iy of SoptemWr, 1ST I.

I P. L. DELASHMUTT.

&,m MEN!!
j

As Clerks to Wait on the Customers.

AT

CLARK'S STORK, DIXII?

Since he bought out a few of tho Wholesale
Houses In Portland he ha ONE THOUSAND
different articles to dispose of on tho popular
plan ONE DOLLAR for each article.

29 tf

Fragrance the most lasting' I

Fragrance the most delicate I

Fragrance the most exquisite t

Fragrance the most refreshing I

Are all combined in MmnAT & Lawman's
Fr.onmA Watkii the only recognized perlume
of fashion.

TAs there are worthless counterfeits, buy
ers should always ask tor the Florida Water
prepared by Luntnan & Kemp, N. i .

50Z.

Holla, Pustules, Itiotcliec and Humor
are all evidences of bad blood, and no matter
what medicines are taken, if they do not purify
the blood tbey cannot cure the disease.. Bris-
tol's Sarsanarill" is tho safest, and best of all
blood purifier, it has been tried for 35 years,
and always succesrully. A few doses of IJris-tol- 's

Sugar Coatod pills, taken at same time
will greatly hasten a cure.

The causo of Temperance finds one of its
most insidious and dangerous foes in the many
so-call- ed "tonics" and "appetizers," made of
cheap whiskey and refused liquors, finished up
to suit depraved appetite,under tho name of mcd-clne- s.

Dr. Walkkr'8 California Vinegar.
Bittrrs are none of those. They aro not a
beverage, but aro a genuine medicine, purely
vegetable, prepared from California herbs by a
regular physician. For all diseases of the
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder, skin and blood
they aro an,infalliablo and unrivalled remedy

PIOXEER TIN AXD STOVE. STORE,

Front Street, one Door South of
Post Office.

Dallas Oregon,
THERE IS A MARKEDKNOWING between articles of TINWARE

'manufactured by me, and that made by manu-
facturer!) in Portland aud other large cities, for
shipment, I have on band both my own make
aud al.o that of factory make, so that peopla
may tako their choice. My stock conaiit ia
part, of

Stoves of all kinds,
Copper, Brass and Iron Ware,

Wire work of all descriptions,
Sheet and Galvanized Iron,

Stove Holler, Tea Kettles,
Milk Pans, Dippers,

I.urd and IJutter Cans,
Heaters,

Japanned Ware a general Assortment,
Cooking Spoons, A variety of Gem Pans,

Porcelain lined 4ew Pans for Fruit,
Broiling Fixtures of New and the Most

Improved Patterns,
And in fact everything that can be found in a

first class Tin and Stove Store.

Job Work
Neatly Dons and Promptly Attended to.

50-t- f T. B. NEWMAN.

w. 11. ti;ai, fc Co.,
Wnxou & Carriage lakers

MAIN .ST It K I ST, DALLAS,
Are on hand with their WAGGONS and BUG-GIK- S

at their old tund tLii spring as usual,
and intend to cll them very cheap for Cash j
tho Prices ranging from $10 to f ISO.

They have also on hand for aale plenty of
wagon matt rial. Give him a call and ecethem'

All kinds of work in their line done to order.
All kinds of Hlack.-mlthin-c: done cn short

notice, and in a workmanlike wanner, llorsa
Shoeing $2 50, cash down.

Thankful for past patronage, they solicit
continuance of the same.

y-- tf Dallas, May 6, 1871.

i:st vni.imi) ibio.
Ernest A. KltS.A'OSOf,

GENERAL COHMISSIOW
EIER.CHA.rJT,

SAX FRANCISCO,

Drugs. Chemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuffs and
General merchandise,

By the Facliae Only.
Cah Orders for this or any Foreign Market,

will receive prompt and Fuithful Attention.

Miners. Matiutacturerx and Wholesale
Trade Supplied for Cash.

No notice er attention paid to Orders for Goods,
if there i no provision made for the payment
of the fame.

Terms Net Cash, on Deli ery, in U.S. Gold
Cuitu

N. B. Consignments of Oregon Produce,
Grain, Wheat, Flour, &c, Solicited.

45 tf

.cu (auods ! Xciv iiooilzll
FOR TIIK PHESEXT SEASON.

We respectfully call the attention of tha
Public to our Well Selected Stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Ladies and Misses Hats,

C;cnti' Furnishing Goods,
Gloves, Gaiters, Etc.

Hardware,
Groceries,

School Rooks,

Stationery, Ac,
In fact Everything Found In a First

Class Retail Store.
Wo can assure our Patrons that wo will bo

up with the times.

C me and Examine our Stock before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods !

N. 1. J. D. LEE.
Dallas, April 22, 1S71. 1-- tf

EYE, EAR, THROAT AND LUNGS.

J. II. PilkiitJoii, M. If.,
LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO

Has established himself in Portland, Oregon.
Offices, Nos. 3 and 4 Holmes' Buildings, First
Street, throe doors frcm Ladd A Tiltou's Bank,
where he may bo consulted daily, and will
treat diseases of tho above-name- d organs as
his specialities.

All operations on the Eye and Ear made is
the most scientific and caieful manner.

Artificial Eyct having all tho beauty and
mobility of tho natural eye, inserted.

Refers for his professional standing to L. C
Lane. M. D., Prof, of Surgery, and Edwin
Bentley, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy, University
of the Pacific, and for bis success in treating
patients to over 1,500 cases treated by him in
San Francisco ; also to Levi Kstea, Esqv
Portland, Win. II. Tilton, Esq., Vancouver,
John Alexandar, Esq., Coupcrillo, W. T., and
many others on this North Coast. 26-6- in

rpo MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS fI would say that I havo re-bu- ilt my Shop
on U10

SAME OLD CORNER,
Whore I am prepared to do all kinds of
JOBBING.

WAGON WORK AND HORSE-
SHOEING ON SHORT NOTICE.

As I have lost all my property by Fire, thoso
indebted to mo for work will confer a favor
ly paying up immediately.

A friend in noed, la a friend indood.
ASA SUREVE.

12-3i- u

WILLI AH DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Offlce, No. 01 Front Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in tho most desirable

consisting of LOTS, HALF P.LOCKS
andRLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
and throughout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, w'th trreat aro and on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

HOTTSliS and STORES LEASED,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPLY COL-

LECTED. And a General "JNANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this 'OFFICE, in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in th STATE, will
recive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the some to the above address.

T 1840 W 18 70 1U 0
C E3 O Is B R A .

HOW TO CURE IT.
At the commencement of tho Diarihne, whieli

always precedes an attack of the Cholera, tako
a teaspounful of Pain Killer in sugar and wa-

ter, (hot if convenient,) and then bathe freely
the stomach and bowels with the Pain Killer
clear. Should the dinrrhw or cramps continue
repeat the dss every ten or fiftet n minutes un-

til the patient is relieved. Iu extreme cases,
two or more teaspoonfuls may be given at a
dose.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no equal.
Incases of Cholera, Summer Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, Dysmtery, AHhma it cures in one niht
by taking it internally, and bathing with it
treely. Its action ia like maic, when external-
ly applied to Old Sores, Eurns, Scalds, and
Sprains. For Sick He id4 he and Toothache
don't fail to try iu Iu abort, it is a Pais Kill- -
KK.

Dircetion ac oippany each bottle,
The Pitta Killet iitol l by all dealers in Med-

icines.
Prices, 25 cents, SOcentsand $1 par bottle

I'lxuberant Health.
Is a blessing vouchsafed to few. Even those
who have Wen favored by nature with etrong
constitutions and vigorous frames are apt to

negbvt the precaution necessary to perservc
thc precious endowment. Indeed as a rule
the more he.-tlto- ait I robust a man is, the more
liberties bo i iuelined to take with bis own
physique. It is some coitfotatiou to the natural
weak and feeble ti know thjt they can he so
invigorated and built up, by a prop.-- r use f
the mean which science has placed at their
disposal as to h.e a much Letter chance of
bug life, and exemptions from diseases and
pain, the mos t athletic of their follow? who are
fooliib enough to mm. pose themselves invulucr-ablc- ,

and act accordingly.
It is not too much to s,iy thnt more than half

tho people of the civilized world need an occa
sional tonic, to enable them to suppoit the
strain upon their bo lie and minds, which the
f.ist lifs of this restless ago occasions. In fact;
a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonic is the
grand desideratum of the bu!y millions, and
they have the article in Hstetters Stomach
Hitters. It is a sfaminal medicine, i. e. it im-

parts permanent stri-tijit- to weak systems and
invgoratcs delicate constitutions. Its reputa-
tion and its sales have steadily increased. Con --

letltive preparation have been introduced c
lihitnm, and, as fur as the public is concerned.
mi niurnm, in the hope ot rivaling; but they
have all either perished in the attempt, or been
b it far in the rear. It has been the great med-

ical success of the present century, and it is
quite ccrtnin that no proprietary medicine in
this country is as widely known, ur us general
ly used.

Ten lightning "presses runniug tre.?ssant!y
(Sundays excepted.) the whole year through,
barely supply the demand for the Illustrated
Aimanse, in which the natnre and uses of the
preparation are set forth, the circulation now

being eight million a year.

FKAXK A. COOK,
13 OOKI I TV JL 12 X ,

AND

Blank Book Manufacturer,
sam-:m- , oh kgox,

-- - Having established a First Class

jf2ElI Rookbindcry in Salem, is now
wy-'klS- r rn'l,,re d U manner of

work known to the trade.

Magazines, Newspapers and Music Bound
in any desired Style.
Old Boolcsi Be-Boun- d.

BLANK BOOKS of every description, with
or without Printed Headings, Manufactured to
Order.

BLANKS of every kind Ruled and Printed
to Order.

PRICES BEAS0NABLE.
In Griswold's Block. 2.1-fl- m

AXEMEN.
JOO Choppers & 1 osiers

VV lV-- IS X,.
To do Clearing Work on tho Northern Pacific
Railroad, between tho Cowlits River and
Hodgden's.

ALSO,

WELL BROKEN OX TEAMS.
Men apply to C. T. SHERMAN, at Pumphrey's
Landing, on and after Monday Sept. the 10th.

Applications for work of Ox Teams to

Kidder s Camp, on Cowlitz.
Steady work and good wages.

TIIOS. B. MORRIS,
Kalatna, Sept. 4. Eng'r Pac. Div

2S-4- w

l'orty Years' Experience have tested
the virtues of Dr. Witlnr'a llnhnm of Wild
c.herrv. and the result is that it is the best rem
odv extant for Pulmonary and lung diseases.
enbracing a whole range from a slight cold to a
settled consumption. Were it not lor us
merits, it would long since Jhayo "died, and
made no 8tgn. iow.

IJOLTER, WOUTLEY & CO.,

ELLEMDALE STORE,
Have removed their STOCK OF GOODS to

Dallas, and aro constantly receiving NEW and
WELL SELECTED GOODS, consisting of

Lattlcb' Dress aud Fancy Joods,
Men and Hoys.' Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Hoots and Shoes,

S

Ladies' and Children' Shoes of every
Style and Size.

A full Stock of Groceries constantly
on hand, also Hardware and Crockery

Woolen floods Manufactured at the
HUlendale Mill, such as

Reavers, Cassimcres, Hard Times,
Tweeds, Flannels and lllankets,

Which wo offer at Wholesale and Retail.

Having a decire to locate permanently in

DalUs, we Will deal fairly and justly with all
who may favor ui with their patronage. We
will exchange Goods for Country Produce, for
which we will pay the Highest Price.

Bring ou your EffS"8 &ad Butter.
3-- tf

p.. h. Mcdonald & co.,
AV IIO I. IISALU

IfDBuuGlolu, Isfry? cait r:A.?::::3, en..
Cad li e attention rf Dealers to their larpe assort,
nn-'i- t f "Jewly Arrived" C.ou-- , c?npoed in

lirt r tie fo.lowlntf urtirUe, Un."-t..i--r ulta
r ry thin" kept in well supplied WHO l.K- -

l"nii ljr.rr;. T!L1IESS rEKPAK.VT'NB
Patent 1r.ru-iXT.- ,

'1 HrsKSfc Ml') wit TEES
I

Ki:nslii Oil.
vvn!cn we c(r r t the Irwrrt Cafh Trlcts, and

1 II. ilcDONALD & CO., ExU FbaKCISCo, CxU

OUE DRUG BUSINESS, located in San
Francisco. Cal. After our beet withes, and ex-

pressing our thanks for the liberal patronage
we have received for more than 21 years, dur-

ing which 'period wo have been etcadily en-

gaged in the Drug business in California, we

beg to eay in consequence of the rapid growth
(.f Dr. Vntkrs'H (VHfornin Vinegar bitter.
now spread over the United States and couny

. i i .,..:... .1 . I ....... airies lar oeyoou, we are iv m uvviw
our entire time to said bunine(B.

We are the Oldest Drug Firm on the T.icific
Coat, and the nuly oue, continuous under the
the came proprietors etnee I !'., and have de-

termined to cell our large, procperous, and well
eMtabli.bed buiitie on favorable term.

This is a rare opportunity for men with
mean?, of entering into a profitable businei
wtth advantage nevjr oci jrc vLvrea.

For particulars enquire of
K. II. M. DONALD k Co.,

It. II. M Doali, I WhuUvale Uru.'gii-t- .

J. C. J Han Franei-.'o- , Cal.

X. 15. Until a ale made we fhall con
tinoe oar importatia", on l keep a large Mock
of fresh goods' constantly on hand, and sell at
price to def v com; etiti.n.a

The Great Medical Discovery t
Dr. WAIXEB'3 CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of Thousands

r-- 1

Dear testimony to their Wonder-
ful Curative Effects.

n ?s WHAT ARE THEY? 2
O 0Kb w

& Liil m
c35

e.:

S3TFIET AF.E KOT A VILE ES?- ft at w n I a. I V BE
E-- r M m W T 1 rv I i rv.rnr

Made of Poor Itnm, Wlilkey, Proof
HpiritanndRcfuao I.Iqnoradoctorcd.eplced
and twectcned to plcac tho taste, called "Ton-
ics,"" Appetizers," " HcBtorcrs," c, that lead
the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are
a true Medicine, made from the Native Hoots and
Ilcrlis of California, free from nil Alcoholic
Hllniulants. They arc the (. HEAT I1L.OOD
PUHIFIElt mid 1.IFEGIV1NO PIUN-- C

I PLE a perfect Innovator and Invlgorator of
the System, carrying oflall poisonous matter and

restoring tho blood to a healthy condition. No
pemon can tako these Bitters according to ddreo-tlo- n

and remain long unwell.
For Inflniiimtitory mid Chronic Ithen-mntia- m

aud CJoitt, Dyaprpaia or IndU
eention, IHIlouu, llcmtttont and lutcr-mltle- nt

Fevers, DUrnwea of the Illood,
l.lvi-r- , Kidney, and Hladder, these lilt
tera have been most successful. Bach
ranei are cauced by Villntrd lllood, which
la generally produced by derangement of tho
DlgeMl v Orenn.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Headache. Tain la the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight
ne.ss of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad tasto lu tho Mouth Uillous A-

ttack, Palpitation of tho Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Fain In thoretriona of tho Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are tho

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the
torpid liver and bowela, which render them of

cfllency In cleanniiig t!io blood of all
Impurities, and imparting new life aud vigor to
the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eniptions.Tettcr,
Salt Iineum, Blotches, Spds, I'linplea, Pustules,
Boils. Carbuncles, lUng-Worm- s, Scald-Head- , Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Piseolorations of
the Skin, Humors and Disease of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
and carried out of the system in a ehort time by
tho use of these Bitters. Ono hoiMc, in phcH
cases will convince tho most Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And

its Impurities bursting through tho skin In Tim-pie- s,

Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you
find it obstructed and sIukkIhIi lu tho veins;
cleanse it when it Is foul, and your focliiitfs will
tell you when. Keep the blood puro aad the
health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J.WALKER, Proprietor. Ii. II. MoDOXAIJ)
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agent. Ban Francisco,
Cal,, and 83 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
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Telegraphic SiiMiitiary.
Paris, September 18. The failure

of the new customs treaty with Ger.
mauy is imminent. The (jermtin Plen-

ipotentiaries object to Alterations made
by the Assembly. A Legislative com-

mittee of twenty.five will hold weekly
sessions in the intervals. 'Lhe Presi-
dent and Vice President of the Assem-

bly, as a committe will represent the
Assembly.

Count Vou Aruiui dined with Thiers
on Saturday.

The Paris press urges the people to
arise and take an active convasa in the
coming elections for councils. The "peo-

ple of the provinces are counseled to be
careful in their choice, so that the elect-tion- s

may show how the country stands
on the great questions which agitate it.
The election will be held ia October.

London, September 18. The pro-

posed demonstration in favor of the
Newcastle strikers has been abandoned.
Many fbreigu workmen are arriving at
Newcastle. A mass meeting there re-

solved to contiuue the strike.
The steamer Paraguay from New

Vork has arrived.
New York, September 18. A Paris

letter says that Thiers is beginning to
show signs of over work. He is sub-

ject to fits of prostration, caused by
anger at squabbles of the Chamber.
His strength is rapidly failing.

Paris, September IS. The mortality
this week, has decreased 100.

The disarming of the National
(jlutirds is progressing quietly.

Chaugarnier is well.
A railway ar-eide- oceurrrd to day

at Champigncy. Niue persons were
killed and many wound;d.

The Governor of Marseilles is sum-
moned to Versailles to consult Thiers as
to the disarmament of tho Nationales.

Loudon, September 18.
.
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cos irom itaiy report party iecnng in
lome very high. The pre-- s of both

parties are fiercely at war, one attacks
'ar al institutions an J tho other defend.

Speedy success of the Internationals U
even indulged in, with tin hope that
out of the chaos the Pope and JJur- -

)ons, miijht aain come into possession.
The Republicans are preparing fur a
manifestation for the liUth, but uo dis
order is apprehended.

lhe Shanghai Courier says the
'ranch representative received a tele

gram to make common cause with
Americans in Corea.

Dr. Livingston is heard from at Zan
.i izibar. come Americans arc hurrying

to his relief.
The Russian press is attacking Prussia

and Germany.
There are rumors of elections of

French councils in October.
lloseburg, Oregon, September 19.

The Ensign office was burned down
this morninsr The fire was seen about
our o'clock a. M. Nothing was saved.

It is not yet kDown what was the cause
of the fire.

New York, September 18. General
McClellan declines to accept the office
of Controller.

Connolly's letter to Mayor Hall, de
clining to vacate the office, cites the
Mayor's answer in the Court, that he
lad no power, if so disposed, to remove

tho Controller, and announces his firm
determination to hold the office.

Judge Ledwith and a delegation of
citizens called on actincr Controller
Green and assured him of their support.

bharies O Connor, tho eminent law
yer, has prepared a legal opinion in
wnich he holds Connolly is legally in
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pusejMjiou oi me ouice ana nail has no
power to remove him.

lhere were all sorts of Rumors du
ring the day and eveninz in reference
to the office of Controller, many of
ttuiuu were mosi improbable. Jato in
tho afternoon it was rumored that Hall
would probably resort to force to cct
I'uosuHsion oi me ouice, in consequenceof which Connolly took precautionarymeasures necessary for tho expected
emergency.

The annual raectinjz of the Wnrr
Union Telegraph Company will bo
iu New York ou the second Wednesday
in October.

Vienna, September 19. A Ministe
rial crisis is imminent.


